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An ney Rille r: 

Ttf is ~ follow up to our telephoJ"le call of yesterday ~fternOOll , and in advance of our 4:00 p.m. conference 

,,' 
On Tuesd<JY, August 11, 2015 0,,110 Ie;nned thaI Plalte R,ver Networks utilizts Datto's hybnd cloud solution 
in nnectlon wi'lh its provisiOn of minilged services to Secretary Hillary Clinton. We hclVe been following the 
nl! 5 reports concerning ~;mOU5 mve~llgatloM rela ted to Secretary (linton's email!, including PlaUe RIver's 
pr ision of IT related services to her. We have some concerns that we have identified to you on the phone 
an that we will re-iterate here 

fli our undersunding Ihal ilS the system is currently configured, data .s automat ocil ily deleted as It reaches 
60 days in age from the both the offsite node and the Datto device currently in your possession. This 
de t lon process IS current ly ongoing, ilnd will con t inue until and unless the retent ion settings are altered, or 
th oflsite data node is disconnected. Because it may be possible that information tontained on either the 
01 to device or the node IS sublect to legal rete nt ion requ irements, we <Ire concerned that if no immedIate 
ile on 1$ taken to modify these re tent ion settings to prevent them from any furl her dala deletion, 
in f rmat ion may be improperly deleted Accordingly, we intend to disconnect the offslle node. 

In ddition, we have some concerns ,el"l ive to data security Pla tte has not enabled encrypt ion at the local 
de ice Given the senSitive. hi&h-profile natu,e of the data which is al leged in press reports to potentially 
re de on the Datto deviCe, It may be the target of cyber attack from a mult itude of highly sophin'(ated and 
Col able entit ies or individuals. We believe such an event could plate the unencrypted data ihell at risk, as 
w I as e~pose both Datto and Platte River systems to collateral damage. To enable encryptiOIl 011 Ihe 
de Ice, Platte would fi rs l have to delete the data on the device and re·image it from scratCh. Given Ihe 
d' $Sian above, th iS is not il n opt ion. A5 we distussed, we will, of course, be happy to J}f"oYlde a 
re latemen! Datto device to support ongoing backup requ irement for your dient. We would recommend 
yo enable encryption on a replacement device. In its current uate, however, the device, and the data that 
is ored thereon, which is also replicated to the node, is more vulnerable to cyberattack than Datto believes 
is ruden t under the circumstan~s. 

Ac ordingly. In the Interes! of preserving the data as potential eVidence and minimizing cybersecuroty r isk, we 
in nd to Immediately take the node offline, and again stronglV recommend that you do the ~ame with the 
de ite. 
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